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MAKING THE ROUNDS OF HIS CHARGES, MR. FITZ SEES THEY'RE BEDDED DOWN

After 70 YearSt'
In Racing~ He~~
A

Iop Trainer

SUNN1Y JIl\I Fitzsimmons is 80
years olq and a little stooped with
age, but he is at the "office" at 6 in
the morning every day - and often
he doesn't get home until after 6 <;,t
night.
BefO'f~ he leaves home and after
he returns in the evening, he cooks
a meal for himself' and his sonsJohn, 61; and James, 59.
When you inquire about his health
in greeting him, the spry ocLogcn"u...'
ian always has a quip, like: "1 wish
everybody felt as good as I do and
was ha1f as old."
.
If tliis conveys the idea that HUllny Jim Fitzsimmons is merely lJI<'HS~ ,
ed with longevity and .an iron constitution, then lean back in ;your
rocking chait· and' see what he has~
accomplished with his vim aud'·
'Iiy;nr.

MAIN .PURPOSE of .SunnY Jim'
this winter at Hialeah - ·where he
personally trains 30 ~horotlghbreds :is to capture one of the few remain·
ing "big ones"'; that have eluded him
through the years.
That's Hialeah's $100,000 Flamingo
Stakes, the winter's m?~£ imRortant
three·y~ar old race and a. ma]pr pre··
view of.the Kentucky De,rb;y.His·can·
didate for that gruelling sophomore
test is Nashua, the royally-bred Belair
fLud

colt v:hlch

wa:; the' c.1ampion
.

two·year old of .1954.

1\:11'.Fitz' other clll;lll1l>ion ill 195~
was High Voltage, 2·yeal'·old queen
of her sex o)Vned by Wheatley
. Stable.

In short, the littl~ veteran v..:hogot'
his first race track .job on the day
Grover Cleveland was inaugurated as
President of the United States, is as
sharp as the mQrning Miami air that
greets him when the alarm clock 'goes
off daily at' 5 a.m.' in his .t\l1apattah
home.

,

l:le Cooks Breakfas·t
For Self and "Kids'
SUNNY JIl\'Igets up andstaits pre·
paring breakfast for himself and "the.
kids."
••
The menu is a hearty glass of orange juice, glass of prune juice, boiled
eggs and toast, or hot cakes.
"I . mix my pancake batter the
night before," he explains seriously.
"Saves a lot of puttering around in
the kitchen in the morning. The boys
bought me a new batter mixer·recent·
ly and· poured my baiter in it late
that night. I couldn't f~hd it in the old
,

t

pot the next morning, so I. mixed
moxe. When we got straightened out
finally, we had-:a heap of .pancakes
that mor,ning.",
After breakfast, Mr. Fitz and the
boys head for Hialeah. John is his as·
sistant. Jimmy ~erves as stable agent,
keeping the books and records up
to date. The first track chore for Sunny Jim is to personally inspect the
nearly three dozen horses in Barn A,
where' he. ·has been stabled at the
Flamingo track since· 1932.
.Workout time is o.ver\by 10 a.m.
and ,Mr., ,Fitz heads home for lunch
and' a ,nap. Sh0rtly after noon, he
dresses again and heads back to Hialeah to saddle the horses he has enter~d in the day's raees;
. If .the little veteran from Sheeps·
head Bay in Brooklyn is. lucky, he
will be lrome about sunset. His sched·
ul'etl1en calls .for him to C'ookdinner
",bu.t it's up to the' boy.$. 0 do the
dishes .
" ~ .

* * *

.Television ·Costs
'~ore Da~:liSleep'
TIME . HASN,'',I!, :1;>ypa,\sedSunny
Jim. One or-his -after-dinner, chores' is
to ,prepare his workout,. schedule for
his Hialeah horses the next 'morning.
He, also 'must stucjy reports from the
farm and the New York track· where
he has four dozen more horses in
.winter quarters;
To facilitate this' work, he' dictates
into' a tape ·:recor0.ing. machine.
The nextmodeTn' gadget: that gets
his attention· is· his television set. He
has it rigged with a remote, control
so he can turn it on and' off from the
comfort of his bed..
"I lose more darn sleep because
'of that thing than I. ~hould," he
says. "Course, before th~y had it, I
went to the neighborhood picture
(movie) nearly every night. N'o w
tll.ere's televisil?,n.· Art,hur Go(J,frey
and I Have A Secret' are my fa·,
vorite programs.
.

A former jockey himself, WhO rode
with moderate success before the turn

of the century, Mr. Fitz wa
if he had eve l' considered
froni. the sport.
"Quit, hell," he retorted wit h
pseudo·serious grin. "As long as I feel
all right in the head and my bosses
are .satisfied with the job I'm doing,
I'll keep right at it."
Apparently the bosses are happy.
Sunny Jim became trainer for the Bel·
air -Stud of William Woodward, Sr.,
in 1923 and now continues for Woodward's son. He took over the Wheat·
ley Stable hors,es in 1924. He als~
trains for Ogden Phipps, vice-president
of The Jockey Club.

* *
There's No Sure Way
*:

To Beat the Races
MR. FITZ HAS BEEN successful
as a family man, too. He has six children, 17 grandchiWren and 15 great
grandchildren, Regarding the latter
figure, he says:
',
"I think that's the right count.
Seems there are more every spring
when I go 1J.ometo New York from
Hialeah."
Mr. Fitz, whose opinion is eagerly
· sought on vital and controversial racing problems by officials and other
horsemen, also· has solidly developed
ideas' and advice for racing fans .
'''Racing is a sport and entertain·
ment," ,he says seriously. "If you
. take your wife out to dinner and a
movie, it costs you $5 or $10. You
can ~ake, that same money to the.
race track and maybe hit the jackpot; and a}l the while have a fine.
dean afternoon outdoors.

"If you go to the track only to
win, you're going to be disappointed.
There is no sure way to beat the
, races. I've been in the sport 7Q years
and I'm naturally lazy. I hate to gE;!tup
·at five o'clock every morning, but I'm
still doing it, seven days a week. If
· there's a'way to beat the races, then I
must be an awfully stupid man;"

.'

I

SUPERVISING RUBDOWN AND COOLING .OFF PERIODS IS PART OF'TRAINER'S

JOB

'PORTRAIT. OF MR. FtTZ~'NASHUA' WAS PAIN"TED BY·M. S. ROBLES, 336 NE 28TH ST.

